A ndy, a computer programmer, worriedly explained to Carolyn, theoccupationalhealthnurse, 'p rogressive medicalcondition iscausing my eyesight to decline. There are a few simple accommodations that will enableme to keepworking asproductively as ever. I have worked here 10 years, know my job well, and will be able to continue just fine with a little help."Afterassuring Andy that he wouldreceive occupational support, Carolyn began arranging reasonable accommodations for thisvaluedemployee.
The term "visualimpairment" spans a continuum that encompasses significantvision correction neededto read the print found in books and newspapers, low vision that cannot be corrected to normal vision with standard eyeglasses or contact lenses, andlackof usable sight (American Foundation for the Blind [AFB], 2005a). According to the AFB, there are approximately 2.5 million. visually impairedadults between the ages of 18 and 69 in the United States, and approximately l.l million of them are employed (AFB, 2005b) . Why are fewer than half of visually impaired workingaged adults employed? It may be that employers are reluctant to hire them because of safety and productivity concerns. According to Wolffe and Candela (2002) , the greatest barrier to employment for individuals with visualimpairmentsmay be employers' lackof awarenessconcerning the excellent abilities of Organizations providing free information about other ways to assist visuallyimpaired workersare listed in the Sidebar.
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Visual impairment may at first seeminsurmountable in the workplace. However, this is often not the case. Informed, practical application of available information and technology created especially for visually impaired workers will support job success in a variety of settings.
